
G. D. P. RULE 
IS DEFENDED 

Senator Watson Defends Ad- 
ministration's Policies Be- 
fore Indiana Republicans 

DfDtANArOLIS. May ll.-liB- 
1 clenl and wisa management of th< 
I nation's affairs, both domestic and 

International, and substantial resulti 
E in relieving “the evils of eight years 
C of Democratic misrule" ivcie claimed 
t for the Harding administration In 
t an addrrss here today by Senatoi 

Watson. Republican. Indiana, before 
the Indiana Republican state con- 

i. vention. 
For years it has been the custom 

t of Indiana Republicans to have the 
keynote of the national campaigns 
sounded before them, end Senator 
Wataon's speech, which was olscuss- 
ed In advance with President Hard« 
lag. will be incorporated in the party 
literature for the congressional 

4 campaign this fall. 
Senator Wulson pra scJ the execu- 

five, legislative and diplomatic rec- 
ord of the present administration 
and flayed the recent Democratic 
administrations as "debt-incurring, 
deficit-creating, bond-issuing, sur- 

plua-acattering. factory-closing, in- 
dustry-paralysing. prosperity de- 
stroying. social upheaving and cats- 

! clyam producing." 
"We are not responsible for all 

this waste,” he declared. 
Reduction of taxes and appro- 

priations, reorganization of the ship- 
ping board, agricultural relief, the 
tariff bill and diplomacy of tha 
present administration were empha- 
lized by Senator Watson. 

| "This administration does not 
need an apologist." said Senator 
Watson. “No administration ever 

before came :nto power confronting 
such problems of such complexity 
ana aimcuuy as moss wmcn wtr« 

Inherited by President Hardin* and 
the Republican congress." 

President Harding's call for the 
arms conference, he declared was 

"the largest step toward interna- 
tional peace with justice the world 
has known In all Its history." and 
the whole world, he said, applauded 
the results The four power treaty 
the senator said, brought under- 
standing and assurances for peace. 

C Declination of the invitation to 

! « Genoa conference also was 

P commended by Mr. Watson who said 
it was a political and not an eco- 
nomic conference. 

"The world by this time ought to 

understand." he continued, "that we 

do not Intend to become Involved in 

; their political wrangles and that we 

■-ara willing to lend aid or give coun- 
sel and maintain always a sympa- 
thetic attitude, yet we will refuse to 

: bf dragged into their financial dif- 
ficulties and we always will decline 
to meddle with their national afTairs 
or to become involved in their age- 
old rivalries We do not Intend to 

get Into confused jumble of Euro- 
pean anlrrtosities. This altitude of 
the administration meets with the 
hearty approval of everybody except 
internationalists of a most extreme 
♦vbe '* 

^ 

In domestic affairs. Senator Wat- 

ann said the Harding administration 
stood for "full freedom in business 

and a recognition of the larger 
right of the individual to control 
and operate his own business af- 

^"The ‘new freedom’ preached by 
Woodrow Wilson was a grotesque 
travestv on the very name, he 

■\dded. "while the enfranchisement 
of business under Harding is an ac- 

complished fact.’’ 

‘Notwithstanding the near ap- 
!■ proach to collapse of the monetary 

system of nearly every country in 

-urope.'' he continued, "we have 

balanced our budget, we are living 
*"ilhin our income, we have issued 
id) bonds and sold no treasury cer- 

idcates, we have paid off *1,000,- 
s'uOO.OOU of the public debt, we have 

! jaduced taxation by *825,000,000 the 
Itrsi year and *525.000.000 more the 
s t ood year, ws have curtailed gov- 

Cernmental expenses $1,600,000,000 
,.nd are today financially solvent and 

■ tmimercially sound and on the up- 
grade toward a normal resumption 
of American prosperity." 

The pending tariff bill, which he 
helped draft, was a prominent sub- 
Jeot of Senator Watson's address. It 

would do much he said to restore 

business and prosperity. Protection, 
fee added, had been a proven policy. 

•This tariff." he added, "is not be- 

ing made to please free traders. We 

41d not formulate it to suit import- 

**Ths Ptordney emergency tariff 
law, the senator asserted, had “sav- 

the yrocl and eheep industry and 
keen of immense value to the dairy 
interests and to ths great benefit 
of the farmer.” 

Soldier bonus legislation is assur- 
ed “before the close of the present 
semios.** according to Senator Wat- 

son, who declared it would “Involve 
no additional taxation" and finally 
twill be paid “by the use of bonds or 

ieur debtor nations." 
Reduction In railroad rates and 

•rages must come. Senator Watson 
—,H together with financial main- 

tenance of the carriers, but he de- 

i 'glared that railroad wages should 

j met and would not return to pre- 

g mST levels. 
The calling of unemployment la- 

$4* and business conferences by 

f President Harding was commended 
by Senator Watson who said that 
Mr. Harding favored government by 
"common counsel” and not the “au- 

toe racy" which he said had charac- 
terised the Wilson administration. 

Huaeussing Indiana state affairs. 
Senator Watson urged a united party 
stand. Including support for Albert 

t J. Beveridge, who won the Uepubll- 
OSB senatorial nomination from Sen- 
ator Harry S. New. 

| WOMAN WHO STAGED ALLEGED 
FAKE HOLD-UP IS TRIED 

FREEHOLD. May 24—The trial 

\ nt Sarah L. Robertson began here 

t today on charges of conspiracy to 

5; de raud and larceny. Her indict- 
t nient grew out of an alleged fake 

t holdup of a dinner party in her 
f home near Deal on Feb. Is. when 

she reported to the police that 

t |5o 000 in jewels had been stolen. 
Authorities through admissions 

F she made were able to locate the 

> missing jewels in the home of her 
I friends in New Tork. John Bailey 

and Samuel Gasnalso. were arrested. 
■ Bailey according to the police, con- 

■ feased that Gasnalso had hired him 
to stags a fake holdup of the Rob- 

■ srtson dinner party at the behest of 

■ Mrs. Rebertson He said he used 
■ s pipe case instead of a gun and 

Hjgas handed a bag stuffed with pa- 

SOUTH AMBOY 
John J. Connor*, chairman of »h< 

Memorial Dav committee, has asked 
that all relatives of deceased com- 
rades present themselves at the Le- 
gion headquarters Tuesday morning 
at 8:30 when they will he assigned 
to automobiles which have beer 
donated for that purpose. Th( 
chairman is anxious that all those 
who are to take part in the demon- 
stration be on hand not later than 
8:80 on the morning of Memorial 
Day. 

rtn Friday Pilot William Hughes 
and Felix Malanaphy will fly ovci 
this city and nearby towns, dropping 
thousands of circulars advertising 
the huge jubilee of the American 
l.egion. Hughes will also fly or 
Tuesday over the route of the pa- 
rade and at both the Christ Church 
cemetery and St. Mary’s drop u 
wreath of flowers. This touching 
demonstration will be the first ol 
its kind ever held in South Amboy. 

Collin Stratton is giving his new 
residence a new coat of paint. 

Commander John A Conlogue. o! 
Luke A. Lovely Post, has asked that 
a large number of the members ol 
the post be present at the next reg- 
ular meeting scheduled for Thurs- 
day night to receive Information on 
Memorial Day exercises and to b” 
assigned to positions at the jubilee 
festival In this city. The committee 
are anxious that more of the mem- 
bers extend their willingness to par- 
ticipate in the affair. Work on the 
completion of the stands is under 
wav gt the present time and will 
without a doubt be in readiness for 
the occasion. 

The civic program of the Wom- 
an's Club is still under way and 
more interest by the property own- 
ers is being exercised each day. Tho 
club have an extensive program 
which they aim to carry out fully 
within & sho. t time. 

Much interest is being manifested 
by the mothers of the city in the 
Belter Baby Contest to be held In 
conjunction with the Jubilee featlvi- 
ties in this city. Miss Gallagher, at 
the Legion headquarters, will re- 
ceive applications from all mothers 
desiring to enter their babies for 
competition. From the present 
outlook the nursea in charge of the 
judging will have a goodly number 
of entries. 

ino common council met at a spe- 
cial session last night in the mayor's 
office of the city hall. It is under- 
stood that at the meeting the lo- 
cal American Legion Post was 
awarded the annual amount neces- 
sary for the completing of the Me- 
morial Day program in this city. 

Klemmer Kaltheissen and a party 
of friends visited with Harry Leon- 
ard. of this city, last night. 

The post commanders of the coun- 
ty of Middlesex, met at Luke A. 
Lovely Post headquarters last night, 
where business of pressing nature 
was discussed. With but few excep- 
tions every commander of the in- 
dividual posts throughout the county 
was present. 

South Amboy was well represented 
at the dance held at Morgan last 
night. 

Harry Rufner has accepted a posi- 
tion with a local painting contractor. 

William Kitchen is enjoying his 
annual vacation from duties at the 
Central Railroad. 

Leo J. Coakley and Philip Downs 
have an engagement to meet Gov- 
ernor Edward I. Edwards, at Jer- 
sey City, for the interest of the lo- 
cal American Legion Post. An in- 
vitation will be presented to the ex- 
ecutive. urging him to attend the 
festivities in this city on Memorial 
Day. 

"Almost A Christian" will be the 
topic for the regular mid-week dis- 
course at the Presbyterian church 
tonight. The Rev. Herbert J. All- 
sup. pastor, will deliver the sermon. 

With the “Hole in the Wall” prop- 
osition, almost at the point of being 
settled for all. has the people of the 
city, especially in the Mechanicsville 
section, watching and hoping that 
the plans recently approved by the 
Hoard of Freeholders, will meet with 
the approval of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company. The widening of 

the streets approaching, has attract- 
ed state-wide notice. 

William Black, of Orange, spent 
yesterday at the home of friends on 
David street. 

The members of Court Sancta 
Maria, Catholic Daughters of Amer- 
ica. will hold a social meeting to- 
morrow night, at which time Miss 
Mary Duffy, state regent, will visit 
this rity. Other notables of the 
Catholic Daughters will be in thiH 
city. 

The Misses Gertrude Rue and 
Flora Petty, enjoyed a motor trip 
to the home of friends at Old 
Bridge yesterday. 

Miss Claire Reed is 111 at her home 
on Washington avenue. 

James O'Connor was s Newark 
visitor yesterday. 

Misses Madie Connors and Cath- 
erine Shannon visited in Perth Am- 
boy last night. 

John McDonnell, James Birming- 
ham, John Ryan. Francis Kuhn, 
Margaret Mullen. Anna Munn, Elis- 
abeth O'Neill, witnessed a presenta- 
tion entitled. "Charles' Aunt,” at 
New Brunswick last night. 

Joseph Grimley and Vincent Ab- 
hatiello have accepted positions at 
the Cfl-esebrough Manufacturing 
Company. 

Edward Nugent visited with 
friends in this city last night. 

Miss Anita Steuber is confined to 
her home with diphtheria. 

The Board of Education will hold 
their regular meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock in the office of the Superin- 
tendent of Schools. Bids for school 
supplies are to be received at this 
time. 

The recently formed alumni of the 
local public schools, bent on mak- 
ing their part of the program for 
commencenjent week a success, are 

busily engaged with their prepara- 
tions. A banquet on June 21 will 
feature the school activities. 

James Fleming spent yesterday in 
New Tork City. 

Frank Dunham motored to Key- 
port last night with a party of 
friends. 

KEYPORT 
Harry H. Howard, thirty-eight 

years old, died yeaterday morning at 
the Allenwood hospital, after an ill- 
ness lasting for about a year and a 

half. The deeeased is the son of 
the late Edward and Mrs. Ella How- 

! erd. of Church street. Koyport. He 
is survived by his wife. Mrs. Corne- 
lia Howard, who was formerly Mis* 
Cornelia Thorne: his mother, and 
two brothers. Frank and Denton 
Howard, all of whom reside In this 
borough. Funeral services will be 
held from the Church street home 
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
under the direction of Rev. Arthur 
C. Brady pastor of Calvary M. E. 
church. Interment will be at Green 
Grove cemetery, this borough. 

Miss Harriet Smith has returned 
from a visit of several day# with 
friends In Newark. 

Miss Emma Holmes, of Red Bank, 
is the guest of Mrs. Charles Smith. 

Howard F. Tilton, of Dong Branch 
spent th# early part of the week 
with friends in this borough. 

Mr. and Mr*. M. D. Gravatt and 
daughter, Mias Amanda Gravatt. of 
Bradley Fark. are th# guests of Mr*. 

kYE, A. TUtos.___ 
* 

THEATRES 
Dog Star* at Dltma* 

A ranine star Is making hia debul 
In "The Silent Call." which la helm 
shown for the last tims today al 
the Ditmas Theatre. The dog showi 
a canine intelligence that la strik- 
ing. 

The plot deals with Western lift 
around the High Sierras and call! 
for a dog In Us leading delineation 
The producers spent months of in- 
vestigation searching the foremost 
kennels of this country and Europe 
before they came upon Strongheart, 
the Belgian police hound, who taker 
the role of Flash in the picture. 

Flash is a cross hetween dog and 
wclf: and the development of the 
picture shows the two strains to hint 
struggling for mastery. Because 
human domination becomes intoler- 
able he breaks his chains and goes 
to the mountains where he mate* 
with a full blooded wolf. 

In the end. however, the human 
Instinct of loyalty is too strong to 
withstand. When he senses that 
the human beings who claimed hi* 
affection are in danger. Flash re- 

turns to the fold In time to effect 
a thrilling rescue. 

While the police dog. as a dis- 
tinct novelty In motion pictures call* 
for unusual attention from audi- 
ences. the story is admirably acted 
by an all-star cast which includes: 
John Bowers. Kathryn McGuire, 
William Dyer, James Mason. Nelson 
McDowell, E. J. Brady and Robert 
Bolder. 

Strand Attraction 
"Sisters.'* Kathleen Norris' novel, 

which appeared as a serial In "Good 
Housekeeping,” which has been 
made Into a real, human motion pic- 
ture. comes to the Strand Theatre 
for a three-day’s engagement start- 
ing tomorrow. It is a story of a 

courageous girl who fought to hold 
her husband from her own selfish 
sister—and won her fight. As a 

novel everybody talked about 
"Sisters": as a tremendous motion 
picture it will now command the at- 
tention of millions in all lands. The 
story features Seena Owen. Matt 
Moore and Gladys Leslie. 

Alix Strickland, is the daughter 
of Dr. Lee Strickland, an inventor. 
His younger daughter. Cherry, is 
happy, gav. irresponsible and less 
considerate of others than her sister 
Alix. Peter Joyce, a neighbor, is 
helping the members of the Strick- 
land family to celebrate the birth- 
day of Cherry, whom Peter loves. 
Cherry's attention is taken up entire- 
ly with Martin Lloyd, a stalwart 
lumberman. The doctor gives his 
consent to the marriage of Lloyd 
and Cherry. Anne, a niece of the 
doctor, who has been in love with 
Lloyd is crushed by the announce- 
ment. and Peter Joyce, who loved 
Cherry is heartbroken. Alix takes 
the announcement with unmixed joy 
because of her sister's happiness. 

Cherry leaves with her husband 
for the lumber camp. Peter, dis- 
appointed leaves for a world trip. 
After a year of hardship in the 
lumber camp. Cherry has lost her 
gayety. Anne, the niece, marries a 

lawyer. Alix remains at home and 
nurses her father, who later dies, at 
which time Anne puts in a claim for 
the major share of his estate, be- 
cause of some papers her fath'er 
pos-sessed. 

Alix is feeling lonely when Peter 

returns from China. Their romance 
thus takes root, culminates In mar- 

riage but Peter ellowe AUx to be- 
lieve it wss some other woman's un- 

reuultted love which sent him round 
the world. Soon alter this Cherry 
appear* and makes known the feet 
that she can no longer live with her 
husband. The sight of Cherry re- 
vives for Peter the love for Cherry. 
Thus this romance starts. It Is dis- 
covered by AUx, who brings the pair 
to a realization of the marriage 
vows when fate intervenes and re- 
stores the couples. 

|CRIMINAL CASES TOBE 
STARTED NEXT WEEK | 

NEW BRUNSWICK. May S« — 

Sheriit Elmer S. WyckofT is today 
sending out notices to petit jury 
members tor their sppcar.incn In 
court next Monday, May ?#, to Uy 
criminal cases 'isted by the prosecu- 
tor's offices. These cases will be 
h*nrd S oi,day and Wednesday, Inrs- 
muc h ns Tuesday Is a holldav 

Tha cites Usto by ths prosecutors 
office: 

Monday—George H. Anthony, ut- 
tering check. Russel Watson. 

John Pteraovlch, carnal abuse, 
Walter Rlelly. 

Ernest Moody, carnal abuse. John 
Lovely. 

John KJatergaard, larceny and re- 
ceiving. F. M. Ritchie. 

Joseph F. Petrick and Leon I-a- 
nele. two lndlctmenta uttering checks 
without having suffltdent funds. 

JAIL LOCAL MAN * 

NEW BRUNSWICK. May 24.— 
Michael David, of Perth Amboy, la 
In the county jail being held as a 
material witness In a burglary which 
occurr deat Sayreville, May 21 and 
22. He was committed by Henry 
Lehman, recorder of Sayreville on 

complaint o£ George Gross of Sayre- 
ville. 

WOOD BRIDGE 
Mrs. Vincent Shap spent the week- 

end with out of town relatives. 
The last meeting for the season 

of the Woman’s Club of Woodbridge 
Township will be held In the congre- 
gational Sunday school room on 

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
At this time the reports of the’dele- 
gates to the recent convention at 
Atlantic City will be given by Mrs. 
A. L. Huber. Miss Anna Dunigan. 
Mrs. T .W. Liddle and the president, 
Mrs. Thayer Martin. The reports 
have been so arranged that they will 
undoubtedly be most interesting. By 
hearing these reports the club at 
large keeps In touch with what is 
being done throughout the state. 

Mrs. Sarah Dally of Orange was 

the guest of Mrs. Richard Hart over 

last night and attended the meeting 
of Salmagundi at the home of Mrs. 
Krug. 

The Tuesday afternoon Study 
Club was entertained yesterday by 
Mrs. R. N. Long of Rowland Place. 
The program consisted of a paper 
on "The Monroe Doctrine," by Mrs. 
C. M. Liddle and a paper on "The 
Mormans and Mormanlsm.” by Mrs. 
C. W. Decker. 

The usual musical numbers were 

omitted ~a plans were perfected for 
the "Family Meeting" to be held at 
the home of Mrs. C. W. Decker on 

^h^— I 

-^ Big Treat for Perth Amboy—Don't Miss It 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
THURSDAY, MAY 25TH. 1922 AT 8 P. M. 

Metropolitan, and Chicago Grand Opera Company Present 
VERDI’S FAMOUS OPERA 

TRAVIATA 
—WITH THE FOLLOWING CAST— ) 

Violetta Valere —Grace Hoffman—Soprano 
Flora Bervoix (Her Friend)—Millie Klekner—Soprano > 

Giorgio Germont—Giuseppe Interrante—Baritone 
Alfredo Germont (His Son)—Eduardo Battente—Tenor < 

Baron Dauphol—G. Manchi—Bass 
Gaston De Letorieres—Amedeo Baldi—Tenor 

Dottore Grenvile—Enrico Martelli—Bass [ 
Marquis D’Obigny—G. Romano—Bass > 

Chorus of 40 Orchestra of 24 Pieces * 

Special Scenery and Electrical Effects Prof. S. Avltablle, Corn). I 

TICKETS *3.00, *2.00, *1.00 I 

For sale at Holv Rosary Rectory. M. Palisi, 132 Smith Street: 
.loe Matteucci, 295 Smith Street: E. Pico. 40 Smith Street: F. 
Pucci. Washington Street; American Barber Shop. 11* Smith Street. 
People holding tickets are requested to return them by Thursday. 

i J! 

Carnival and Celebration; 
Under the Auspices of 

Eagle Hose & Chemical Co., No. 4 j 
Started Last Night, May 22 : 

FOR TWO WEEKS 

AT RAILROAD GROUNDS 

Opposite Station. For the Benefit Fund for the Orphans 
and Widows. 

! One Hundred and Fifty different Amusements and At- 
tractions; all furnished by the 

Finks’ Exposition Shows, i** 
This Is Positively the Largest 8how That Has Ever 

Visited Perth Amboy 

We Have Just the Car 
You Want for Your 

L 
Decoration Day 
Automobile Trip 
Reconditioned Wiflys-Knights 
and Overlands, open and closed 

And Many Other Makes 

ie Know We Can Satisfy You 

W1LLYS-0VERLAND, INC 
USED CAR DEPARTMENT 

Broadway at 50th Street 
NEW YORK CITY 

Two Counihan and Shannon’s Two I 
Big CTR a MFI - Bi* 

Features A A V.jL 1.1 i Features v 

_ 

PRESENTING THE UftST IX PHOTOPLAYS AND SCREEN NOVELTIES 

TODAY LAST TIMES TO SEE 

“MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME” 
—AND— s 

MARY ANDERSON In “BLUEBEARD JR.” 
TOMORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

From the novel by 

KATULEEN NORRIS 
Directed, by 

ALBERT GAPELLANI 
| Featmriag 
I Seena Oven* Gladys Leslie 
| Matt Moore 

| ^^^_iAnlnternati(malFUmSenice&xPro<lHcikin^^^_ 
Pa the News and Topics of the Day 

3 SHOWS DAILY AT 2, 7, 9 P. M. 

MAT.—16c, 10c. EVE.—27c, 13c 

MARTIN JOHNSON’S 
'JUNGLE ADVENTURES' 

y/>9 Epicof- Romance 
Froml Borneoiwheneho F 
tropical daus and starlit 
nidhks blanket Hie everlasting 
Wilderness this tale openchant? 
ment wasvbrougfhK 
An ExceptionalPicture 

_ 

| CONCERT ORGAN AND AUGMENTED ORCHE8TRA | 

u 
JUST INSTALLED 

Phone P. A. 1018 
AND ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION IN THE NEW 

AND GREATER 

NASH “6” or “4” 

Thompson Motors Co. 
287-289 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

J. L. CONWAY, Manager 
SERVICE STATION—342 HIGH STREET 

Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value 

/ 

IF YOU want something, tell every- 

body by using a classified ad. 
*• 
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Sewaren Beach 
NOW OPEN 

DANCING AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS 

Music By Prof. Tonghine’s Famous Orchestra 

DANCING 
j Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings 

Decoration Day, July 4th and Labor Day 
| Afternoon and Evening 

Among new attractions added to Sewaren Beach this 
year is a more spacious bathing beach with clean sand. 

WONDERLAND AMUSEMENT PAVILION ji 
la now open with its various amusement devices. A 

place to spend some of your time and forget there were ever ■ 
3 such things as trouble and “hard times.” § 
■1 JOSEPH TUREK, Prop. 1 

SEWAREN BEACH is an ideal place for a Sunday I 
School or Club Picnic and Family outings. Dance hall to let I 
for private dances. | 
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